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SALTS OR PILL?

KO! "CASCARETS" vIVEYfS IVEYS .. IYEYfS IVEY'S

If Constipated; Bilious,
Headachy, Stomach Cour,

. Oet a 10 Cent Box of Cas-carct- 3

Taho Ono To- -

.Tou men and' women-;:- ' who can't
get,9 feeling rightwho have head-
ache, ccated tongue,., foul taste, and
foul breath, dizziness,' can't- - sleep, - are
bilious, nervous and upset, : bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach or have backache and feel worn

' 'out.': -
' Are' you keeping your bowels clean
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with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway ? every few days ' with
salts, cathartic pills or castor toil?
This is important.

. Cascarets work" while you sleep;
cleanse and regulate the stomach, "re-
move 'the sour, undigested and fer-
menting, food and .foul gases; ? take
the excess bile from the liver - and
carry, out of the . system all the con
stipated waste matter ..and poison in
the intestines and bowels.

A cascaret tonight, will straighten
you but by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from any - drug store , will keep ySur
stomach , sweet; liver ; and .bowels
regular and head clear for . months.
Don't forget the children. They love
Cascarets beeaase they taste good '
do good never gripe or sicken. .

Towefls, Bed Spreads,

Slieettsi aed Pillowdaises
PERSONALS.

Mr. D. B.' McCrary of .Asheboro Is
In the city, today.

Mr. J. W. Johnson of --Yorkvillei 8.
C, is a gue3t at the Sedwyn Hotel
today; r . -

. v., , . .

Mr. J. M. Rhodes ' of f Littleton is
spending today in the city,- - stopping
at the Selwyn Hotel. -

-Mr. Sol Evans 'of m Asheville - is
among today's visitors to the city.

Mr. C. H .Geddie of Winston is a
guest at" the Selwyn Hotel. - "

- F MMr. L E. W, Myers .of Greensboro isUft to right: Miss EleariorWiTsoli, . Miss Jessie Wilson, Mrs. Wilson Governor Wilson and MissWilson. . in Charlotte. , i
Mr. J. I Yates, Jr., of Charles

ton, S. Ct is in the city. -

Mr. James C. Craig of Blackstock,MR. BRICE TO BUILDWITNESSES TRIED - . C, is a Charlotte .visitor togay.
. Mr. H. H. Springs of Greenville,HANDSOME NEW HOME

; v , -' ' - " y ; -- ',

Mr. Fred L. Bonfoey is at work on
S. C, is at the Sernyn HoteL .

:

TO LEAVE THE CITY

bia last Sunday and it is the belief of
officers that they expected to - get
farther than this but for the inter-
ruption.
; It is understood that Wilson caught

'an early ; train Sunday morning " going
to .Columbia; presumably to meet the
threes witnesses. Prior to that time

Mr. W. G. Jerome - of Winston Is
in the citv today.plans for a handsome residence of Mr..

Mr. B. C liana or ireengDorox is ai R G. Brice, of Parker-Gardn- er Com unartotte visitor, . stviipiug ,. ai. ,me
Stilwyn Hotel. .pany, in Dilworth. The house will

have about 10 rooms and be finishedSolicitor Parker Active In The Mr. J. R. Bennett of. EllerDee is at
the Central rHoteLt -

at a .cost of something like $9,000. The Mr, W. D. Hall of Gaffney, a O,

This Will Be the Biggest Event of the Kind
Ever Put oh by This Store

-- w;ss;y'.,:.wv..v;1(.,,I,:;, ''.,:-.tr-:i.V- Hti:. .!"- - 'j. 'S.-.--

VeVe provided great quantities ; and have marked the
most staple goods at Very Glose; Price for This Sale,

Any
to take advantage of these values.

plans . will be finished within a few is a new arrival it the- - CentralHey Cases Against Wilson

And Osborne
' Hotel.

Mr. A. A. Smith: of Greenville, S.

Solicitor; Parker grt an intimation as
to what , was going ' on and he board-
ed the same . train on : which Wilson
was a passenger and . had him ; de-
tained ; and held by the Chester au-
thorities, while" Mr. . Parker went on
to Columbia and located Morris,. Car-
ter and Alexander, the." three witness-
es against Wilson and Osborne, hav

C. is in the city for a few days. .

Mr. J. M. McKinnon of Laurinourg
is a 'truest at the Central Hotel

days and the contract 'let- - soon there-
after. : :;: I :, c 4: V--

V-: I

i Plans are now on the table in Mr.
Bonfoey's office for. a house r for. the
Stephens Company at - Myers : Park.
Seyeral- - news houses for. the Stephens
Company win: be" 'designed by ' Mr.

Mt. D. F.' Barrier of Concord is
spending the day in Charlotte.

Mr. J. H. Mallara of ; Wilmington
is a visitor to the city today.

Mr. H. R. Lewis of Greensboro Is

The charge of retailing against L.
0. Wilson and E, O . Osborne will be
heard in the xsity court Saturday
morning and promises to excite more
than ordinary interest owing to the
characters of the tiases as well as for
other considerations. - The case was

visitor tothe city; ' ' t-- 1- :Bonfoey at once.nd thSset wilt be
erected in the Myers Park sec Mr. Archibald Johnson of -- Thomas-;

ViUe ia, a .welcome .visitor, to the eity

ing them summoned to. appear at the
city court Monday morning when the
case was "

called. The mien ? were
present and when the case was post-- :
poned, the witnesses werie placed, un-

der a justified bond of $100" each and
are., said tpbe here. Treaty to testify

waar.NEW THEAOTJ&WIIft Mr.' James A. slier of ! waaes&oro
is snending todav in Charlotte'. - ?

TOWELS
At Sale Prices

TABLE"
yNAPKljsrs.;BE READYe DC 16 Mr.r Sanford - Cowles or . WilKesDoro

4 : y

; The vaudeville, theater whieh iv be
ia, At .the Central. Hotel., k ; , ,

Mr. W. r B. Wadsworth. --of 'S.

C. fs in the city today.- '-ing r builfejor aNortJv Tryon street,'" oti
in this , case. ' The charges against
both Wilson and Osborne ''are for
stfaight sales of whiskey to ' these
witnesses'' Good Qualities: Much

- Reduced

Mr. J.: c.' Gantt or Bneioy w new
arrrvel at the Central Hotel. . .. . r

called in court .last Monday morning;
bnt owing to the fact that.Judge I.
O&ome, of, counsel rfor:; the defense,- -

wai'orced tot otrt-lo- f tclty fljfi-in- g
the greatirpart f the weeic at

tending Supreme. , Court, sessions in
Ealeigh, the case' " was ; postponed
against the desire and wish of Solicl-t- or

Parker, who acquainted the court
with the fact that certain -- influences

Special Lot $1.98 Doz.Mr.-CL-- Zion of Columbia, S.:CM A fine quality 36-in- ch Hack Towel
&t..M MML MM 12 1-- eachto, registered ; at, .the . Burora Hotel.

Mr. P. D. Kennedy of Sumter,- - S:
This is a pure linen Damask Nap--C. 'ls sDehding today In Charlotte.

Mr. Fred. Harrlll of Elienboro is Kin, measures 21 inches square.50c Damask, 39c Yard Special 20c Huck Towels, 18 by Z&
inches. Sale price ........ 15c eohguest tfat . the Buford, Hotel .for, a

few davs. . 'had already- - been brought to bear
npon the witnesses to get them out of

Mr. A. G. Thompson of : Row.anou The quality Is good.A ; 68-inc- h full bleached 60c Damaskis in the city. v

which Mr.'i Bonfoey '.is the archftect;
will bio 'cfrmpletedbjr thefrtli ef De-
cember. ; This wtlt'ea'n niuch to .the
theater world 6f nariotte.ks' it ' is
the only, vaudeville house 'In? the city.
Only ; the high" class ' vaudeville

"

shows
will be permitted to shd w there; and
it is expected that 'lV will be': tjufte " a
popular place for, up-to-d- ate moving
picture shows and vaudeville. The
seating capacity, of the. building will
be 1,200 and there will be eight boxes,
four on each side of the building. It
will be very attractively finished up
on the inside and will be a credit
to the city.

MR. ALLRION TO OPEN
A DANCING SCHOOL

i Prof.; W. H.. Allmon, who came to
Charlotte some time ago engaged . to
teach a special dancing class, - has
made arrangements to open a dancing
school for the general public in the
Davidson building over Belk's hall,
which he used 20 years ago for the
same "purpose. " Mr. - Allmon has ar--

. on sale at.... ........ 39c yardDr. W. E. Evans of Rowland isthe reach of the officers and not be
here when the time for, trial came. V Five good patterns. ;a Charlotte visitor, v stopping , atfrthe A big value at. . $1.93 dozenBuford Hotel. .

Mr. Parker, however, did not Mr, P. I Stacker of Rock Hill, 35c Towels, 25c EachJy state to ' the court his own experi S.'C, is'in the cffity for a. few. days..
ence in working up the case, but it
develops that the. three witnesses Faie, - 90c Damask, 69c Yard $3.00 Napkins, $2.69 A big good quality H. S. Huck. S5dranged to have a class of children (James Hay, Jr., m The Popular,sainst tne defendants - had quickly Towel at...v 25ctleft the city after the warrants' were Saturday afternoon, but will formu v ": ,..- - Magazine.)

Fate?la;c regular, hours for, the several A full bleached Satin ''Damask NapTHE. BEST VALUES OF ALL.

About 10 pieces Pure Linen Ful
You are" Fate, If, fashiolng in everyserved on both Wilson and 'Osborne.

The witnesses are all young men! kin, 24 Inches square, cheap at $3.00, They hare the place for the mono-;- .reddened dawn the flame-tippe- d spear
but in this sale at,,..... $2.69 dozenof couraee. you take the field. - -gram.Bleached 8atln Damask, 70 Inchee wideJim Morris, Luther Carter and Floyd

Alexander. Thev had'reanheif CoIhttiw And, single-hande- d, stand against offered at ,69o yard.
the enfilade of adverse circumstance.

classes over which he will-hav- e su-

pervision at some later date. : He has
been engaged - in this line of work
for. a long number of years and is
remembered .by-many-o- f the .older
citizensrof:.t3harlotte'by reason of his
succeSsfixl work here 20 years ago.

And wearing all the armor or seir- - A very choice lot fine Huck 65c Tow.

V An Aid to "Memory."
(Detroit Free Press.)

J. M. Callwell, in "Old Irish Xiife,"
tells a story of a young ' peasant
woman, Sally ..Sweeny, who. used to
walk , into ' Galwajr. twice . a'V week' to
do shopping for her family when they
lived in the country ' ;

She could neither read nor write,

xew departure. faith, desert the camp of yesterday's els offered at 49o eachYou probably won't get the equal of
defects to rush the ramparts ox sucSelling Medicine at Half Price Under tnia again at the pnce.cess.Guarantee of Core.

After two months 'nt rAmaflrablA You. i rich in the lore, you learned
Fine Napkins, $3.19

s. i ;

Dozen
14 by 22-in- ch fine Huck guest Towels!from' lonely nights and .hungered days,

burst the bonds of sightless years, with : Damask patterns, 35c . Tai'MJ
&t. ... ; . . mm 0 - 25o each

sales, R. H. Jordan & Co., the enterp-
rising druggists, say that their plan
or selling at half . price the regular

cent size of Dr. Howard's specific-lo- r
the cure of constlDation and dvs--

break down the barriers . ' bloodless
precedent has - built, . and. Sin? - ihto
the lap of life a Discoveryand men $1 Damask, 79c Yard

yet she never made a mistake , with
any of ' the messages that were-Entruste- d

to her. Once, however, "her
memory- - did fail her. One .of the

Any one wanting an extra nice Napcry Fate! kin here is a chance. .

ladies of the family had ordered 'her A first-rat- e dollar Damask good pat
Pepsia, and guaranteeing to refund
the money if it does not cure, has
een the greatest success . they have

ever known. . .

terns full bleached on sale at 79c yd
" You, with bleeding fingers and
aching heart and . Indomitable will,
crush from the bosom, of the rock-ribb- ed

hills their stores of goldand They would bring ordinarily $4-0-
0, but

Anyone suff erinar- - with dvsoensia. but we offer . them in this salemen say-Fate- !

' , likely Stor.-- i .

(Detroit Free "Press.)
George- - Horace Lorimer of Phila-

delphia, is a champion ; : Of,', scientific
management, and at the'FrankJin Inn
Club said the other day:

"Scientific management, the bonus
system; piece work all these are
very goqd. They ' remind me of a
story,--. - ,
! : "In a. 'certai nshop all the men
were paid by : the hour. Discipline
"was lax- - there. The output was mea-
ger. - --

- "One .day as a workman came from
the shop he held up his hand 'to a
passing rolley car, the car- - stopped
and wafted for him, but he did - not
ftin to'board it, nor did he 1 increase
one iotftv his leisurely stride. ,, f

at. ..... $3.19 dozen.You pursuing through the years theconstipation, liver - troubles, head
whes, dizziness, coated tongue, or the
general tired . feelinsr. caused . bv 4n-- fading tints of sunset, , and . hunting,

for dimmer purples in the plues of $1.25 to $1.50 Damask
SHEETS

and CASES

to bring back a yard of some color
of catin, 'and hte unaccustomed
slipped out of Sally's recollection.-Bu- t

she did not allow herself to be beaten
without an effort to racall the'-word-,

so she went into the principal', shop
in. Galway still thinking hard. T

"What- - Is't that ye call the divil,"
she asked, "whin it's not divil that
ye say to him?"

."Is it satan you would be mean-
ing ' asked the astonished draper.-

c . "The very .wan," said Sally delighte-
dly.- "An . ye'H give me a yard."

tctive liver and bowels or disordered lilacs, shed upon the wails of Art a
fresh and unsuspected glory and the"igesuon, should . take advantage ,- - of

R- - H. Jordan & Co.'s new departure,
and buy a bottle of Dr. .Howard's cry is Fate! - . fl. S. Napkins98c Yard- You. -- capturing the .woman . who

made a mock of men,, take her and
gPecific at half price, with their pers-
onal guarantee to refund the "money find her a rose for you to wear for Two lines very cheap' 14-in- ch H. S 72 by 90-in- ch heavy seamless sheetsu it aoes not cure. , .. , . , , This Is a very big value.ever' upon your breast-- and again the German H Damask. . ... $1J5 dozen worth 65e for.". 490 eachMcrv- - ia.Fate!.-- ; :v.;,-,T;,:r- ?: , ; :

There ; Is no ; Fate no Atropos to The quality is excellent, about half
IN.,1 .III ..I l. LIUL. 1,1- .- a dozen handsome double border patcut the thread of your endeavor no

blind woman's skirt behind which the 15-lnch- S. German Napkin,terns. It's a chance to get a really at. v... .. $2.50 dozenblackness of failure and defeat may 75c Sheets, 59c Eacligood cloth at a moderate price.

Th hide. . xou are a conqueror Dy m-- '
heritance put here, to fight,, to be-
siege, to thunder in the charge not Napkins to match, . 24 inch size.to sit in idle ease among the flowers Pull 81x90-inc- h sheets, the best 75a jau... .... oozen.already blooming, but . to snatch from ones you ever got offered at : 59om

Friday. Jthe , high cliffs , of,, impossibility blos-
soms closer to the gardens that the
ansrela keen."SMART SET SUIT" This s the famous Humidor brand,THE BED .

SPREADS
The thing called Jfate is the soul folly guaranteed to give ' perfect satls-fatclo- n

in the wear.of . You-swif- ter than ' the flight of
wings, stronger than the blows of ac-
cident, a radiance In a heaven star
hune with promise.

If you will, you can oena the frame
One of the very, best full sized dollar

Because it's made from tough .wearing, doubled'
stitched and well tailored throughout, arid will certainly : hold . theJ
tough' school Boy. . .

: : '
; .' : :v , ; : :;

Special; strong lines $3.50 and ; $5.00 and' two ' other1

Other Big Sale Values Willof Fortune and hang on .tne palsied
Spreads. on sale ati, .... . 89e ; eachlimbs : of Desuny a - roDe more : gor

geous than - the - world has ever. seen. CREAM
DAMASK

Lot of fine quality $1.50 spreads on
You are your own tomorrow, ,

There is no Fate. ,

, :

The Pole Star.
'(The Christian Herald.) -

sale at.... ... ... ; . $1.19 each' lines ;for $4.00 and $6.00. a suit with 2 pairs . pants ;
, ages 3 to.18 years and .prices $2.00 to $12.50 in Nor-folk- s,

Double Breasteds and Kilts.

beN in Fancy Linens,

Doilies, Scarfs,
"

Centre Pieces, :

Anv clear night look at the Dipper Lot of $2.00 Bed Spreads offeredor Great Bear and m a t direct line
from the two first - stars in the quad- -
rilatera. 6f this constellation, measure

Extra heavy unbleached Damask, 2
yards wide; worth $1.00 yard. On
sale at..., .... 69c yard

- A great one tor wear. . . ; -
BOYS' OVERCOATS with the eye about nye times the dis

Choice line $3.00 Spreadstance between them-- - in a i straight etc., etc v$2.69 eachfor.... ........line and you will locate a luminary a
little brighter than its neighbors; this
is . the Pole ;Star. Astronomically J!
sneaking;, there are no'nxed stars; so- -
called fixed stars : are supposed to ; be

Sale Starts Friday Monung and Continues Throngh Saturdaythe suns of other systems or words,
themselves , performing; immense rev-
olutions s.throughn the t fields of spaee.
HoweveriOf ;.Mr the bodies which scin

Short'Tan, Red andOBlue Serge .,$2.50" to $7.50; long
, .Overcoats and Craverietted Rain Coats up to .18

, years- - $2,50 to, $7.50. ' ;
,

:

.

1 Boys' Rubberized. , Rain Coats
.

$3.50,
-- -
$4 and$5;00; ::

About 800 --Boys' Suits here to select from; ' r '

.

';
1--3. (b. LONG CO. : ;

tillate : inthey jstarry- - night: the only toone that, remains mouoniess or seems
motionlese iter the Role Star. . At any
moment of4he cyefHr, jay or night, Its
station remains, unonangea. , All ; the
other stars, on the contrary, turn In
24. hours round It, taken as the center
of the mighty vortex. For this reason
it is the most important star to navi-- Igators in determining their course,

to -


